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Mr. C6oir roped to Mr.-Benton,•-to-dav
in the Senate, and although he labored
hiid to vindicate himself and friends, he
failed completely.
. The House was, engaged in discussing
the Suh-treasury'tet:day,and Mr.. Martin,
of Tenn. had occasion to mention the
nante Of hicli.ivs followed
by the following scene:77

Mr—Mattis' rose, but Mr. Martin de-
clined to yield. the floor: Mr. M. said he'
desired no controversy with the gentleman
from-Massachusetts: Ifhe was' called in-
to one he -shouldknock under in advance.
.lleregerdedithe gentleman from Massa-
chtisetts,pretty, ;Much as the raccoon did
Captairigeott77PHe should' give in and
come a.ovhf.;",i

Mr:'Adams with greatgood humor said,l
surrender to the gentleman from Twines-

Mr. Martin—l surrendered to the gen-
tleman ,in, advance, and regard it no dishon-

-vr to have done so.
IVAssisorox, April 5, 18.10.

,The morning hour having expired, the
Senate then resumed the consideration of
the Oregon Resolutions, Mr. McDullie
having the floor wentintdan able argument
uponthewquestion of title, and argued
that our right "extends no farther than 49.
He also adduced authorities to show that

_ Oregzon is worth nothing for agricultural
purposes. He 'was with Mr. Webster,
convinced' hat public sentiment on both
sides the Atlantic is in favorof asettlement
upon the 49th degree. He said no one
could' "suppose 'for a moment that Eng-
lan.fl Would takeless than'49. Hence it
.was itther 49 or, war.—The cost ofa war
would at least -100 millions annually,
and the whole territory was not worth a
tenth part of that sum. He then drew a
glowingpicture of-the horrors of war, and
tht immense. d=4O-England with her

'steam navy could do up at the outset. He
argued that the honor of this country could
not all be corriPromised by settling upon
49, at; we were entitled to nothing more.
He. said he 'would "vote in favor of the
form of Notide which shall best express
theviews ofthe Senate' in favor'' of com-
promise... He conclufled by observing that
if he himselfwere to =aid in bringing on war,
by grasping et more that 49, he would de-
serve the eiecratiorsbT posterity, and es-
pecially that of his own children.

Mr..'llreeie ' read Some extracts from
Vancouver, shewing the 9xtrente richnesC
of the country.

.

Mr.`MeDuffie said it was 'altogether a
romanlie eseription wide of the truth, in
proofof w ieli he referred to the 'testimo-
ny of te:goifAgent,• now here..
'On Moti nOf'Mr. Webster the"SenateadjournedtnMonday. .. • ' '. •' ' •

MEM
• 'lVAimisoilliit;Aprir 6, 1846.

During the morning hour, numerous pe-
titionsiind other,unimportant matter were
disposed of,;alter which IVIr. Webster took
the floor; and-oceupiedthe remainder of
the:dtiy in. a'-speech explanatory' of 'the
reasons which influenced him in• closinothe Alihburton'tieaty relative to the North
Eastern' Bohndary. - would be impossi-
ble to condehse 44esch of such S. charac-
acter idesonable spice, as it covered
the whole ground' of the treaty and em-
braced voluminous documentary evidence.
The object of Mi. W. was to refute thenumerous, charges made against him of
comproniisingthe interests of this country
in favorof the British. He endeavored, to
show that this country instead of being a
loser;was;tm the contrary, a great gainer
by the treaty. Without concluding he
yielded to a motion of adjournment.

• WASNINGTON* April 7, 1846.
Nothing el,any importance , was done

this morning in this body before Mr. IVEn-
&mu ,commenced, ata .quarter past twelve,
the conclusion ,ofhis-speech in defence of
his course on,the subject of the.Ashburton
Treaty. He .spoke nearly' three hours
defended himself:withgrat energy and a-
bility, citing documents and facts to fortify
his position. In his reply. ,to the attack
made on him by Mr. C. J. INGERSOLL in
the latter's Oregen speech, and the endorse-
merit ofit fly Senator DicamsoN, he was
vehemently,:, teiribly severe upon both of
these gentleman.: Perhaps nothing 'to Com-
pare with it, in pointofwithering sarcasm,
was ever before, uttered: in either house of
Congress. 'Hiswords,were terrible—his
voice,and manner'annihilating. ,

•

Mr.DicktNsow tried two or: three times
to .'explain ',and exenfie Himself, but the
mote Ate tried the worse hie tormentor
ma& appear.

At the conclusion of. iMr. WunsTEß's
speech,
Mr. DICKINSON got The floqr, and after ut-

teringlifecrover&otcoMplaint against the
Massachupetts Senator for treating him so
severely, somarcastically, and sneeringly,'
he moved that the Senate go into Exeeu-

.
tile sessiptiel7,44ach was changed into i a

• motionvotba*i''..rti- land carried ' •

Int'dioullOui of,. Representatives theCamberland:Rcatll3ill appropriating $lOO,-
01PrtolOhl0;lana.111150,000 to Indiana and
Illiftek4u—iWakTriiiii. -i-u-a. tater rejecting
a numbertot amendments, theHouse neg-
ativedgthetbi.Uitself,,iby: a vote of 103 to
77. ,t,'l'l!t)S, :I•1 '

''‘ I' ), , :

The Repo° then'vent into a committee
Of the, .wire,(4r.„McCLERNAID, —Of Illi-
noiii,hP?f e,Ohaiirran'd took up the bitfiomthiligithitiniiiraisti'n?4*ntfof' mounted'
riElb*Micl6:llintoctitotkrants on theirrotifd
to :411. -",-;ii: .Y' "`•!-.T '''• ••:' • • _.

- ' '
•

m Viriiiticiflad.:llii amendment,
- thlietii, 'iyiko- conkedoe' said'regiments
eihilliigiiiidOlibinf'ellitifie:' Ho adVig.
caIVidletter it iiteithiitiradiltgsied'ehd

oiif7. 1 •*.,10 ' yin tiitok..6lai. alteration''
briirlii.,riLizatimilaivs; as as i'- r icTilr. e:.1131' . - '7'• ihi4eK..-.3:0 ,r etr el d°o- .3Ting fiTIOI flr'dittik z: : 4ii!:'T:A'I,_,'...:1 :* -i:thit.7:ii1161:411 4-'4.1 .I‘. be 00‘a.'19_,,' trittliceitr.''' .. ----*lrAi,s44,::',Y:'_.

Mr. DnomoooLE, in one of his happiest
niocles,:replied to the gentlemanfrom Perin
sylvania, and coitiended that the doctrine
he had avowed was .repugnant to our Dec:
laration of Independenee ; for those who
drew ur that great instrument complained
that Great Britain interdicted the migration
of foreigners to ourshores. ‘4.

THE SUBTREASURY BlLL.—This odious
measure was taken up in the House of
Representatives on Monday last, and, by
the application of the Legislative screw,
the discussion was brought to a close yes-
terday, and the bill passed by a majority
exceeding fifty votes. This is a bold step
ofthe dominant party in Congress, after
the' emphatic manner in which the scheme
was denounced and repudiated by the
voice of the country in 1840:. One .cur-
rency for the:Government and another for
the People is-a, system obnoxious to our
free institutions, repugnant to public senti-
ment, and will never be tolerated in .a free
country. If we are permitted to augur.the
future from the past, public indignation
will pronounce upon it and its authors a fi-
nal doom in 1848.—Nat: Int~ of 4.

Mr. Benton's speech is everywherehail-
ed as a great effort. The New York Ga-
zette says "it seems generally acknowl-
edged he has made the most important
speech opon the Oregon question that has
yet been delivered. In the shape in Which
we find it reported in the Washington •U-
-nion, it must be acknowledgedthat its bear-
ing upon the great question of peace or
war can hardly be over estimated."

The Journal of Commerce says :

"Thanks to Mr. Benton for his straight-
forward, manly speech ! A friend in need
is friend. indeed ? Had his great influence
been excited in favor of extreme measures,
'there might have been some doubt of the
result, even in the Senate; but now that
he has taken his position along side ofCal-
houn; Webster, Haywood, *Berrien, Col-
quitt, Crittenden, andtheir compeers, what
hepe is .there for. the 5440 men,--the Al-

Casses,- Hannegans,- Breeses, •&c?
They are left in the vocative—wanting.—
They are ,defeated, and the country's safe."

WHAT IFAS CONGRESS DONE !---The Con-
gress of the nation has now been in session
forfour mOnths, having commenced on
the first day ofDeceMber last, and we be-
lieve the people. ,are fully satisfied that
never did their representatives .occupy the
Capitol with less benefit to the public, or
less- credit' to themselves.

But what has Congress done since the
first ofDecember? It has authorized the
annexation ofTexas, and thereby secured
one vote in the House of Representatives,
and twoin the .Senate, for the President's
partp—three votes, and the probability for
a. war of the most vexatious kind. -

The Congress of the nation .fouud the
country entering upon a career of prosper-
ity. It has succeeded in disturbing all
calculations. of business, that brings ex-
tensive advantages: It found the wealth
ofthe nation driven from former invest-
ments, flowing towards manufactures, and
it has checked the career, and paralyzed
the enterprise.—U. S. Gazette.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATION.—The Bill
tosuppress vice and ImMorality was pass-
ed in the House of the New Jersey Legis,
lature on Wednesday, Without amendment.
Many ineffectual attempts have.been made
during its .severalreadings to modify the
section relating to the observance of the
Sabbath, by allowingthe Seventh-day Bap-
tists to work whenever they choose on the
first day, and another attempt was made to
introduce a clause permitting them to vend
their Wards in settlements in which the
"mass of the peoplewere Seventh-day Bap-
tists, and afterWards modified still further
by:substituting the word "all" for "mass,"
but no better success. It seems there are
communities in the lower part of the State
composed almost entirely of these people.

SHOCKING AFFAIR-At Pennsylvania
Furnace, Centre County, on Friday morn-
ning was committed P. most horrible
murder by 'tot indiiidual named HENRY In-

while laboring under an attack Of ma-
nia pont—the murdered man was his fath-

.

'lt seems, from the best accounts we can
gather, that after declaring there- was a
parcel ofdevils .in the house, and one old
devil which he- inteded to kill, he went to
his house, picked up the axe at the wood-
pile, went in and found his father, Mr:
Andrew Irvin; lying upon the bed. His
Wife,-Who was in a neighbor's house, saw
him go in and followed him ; upon reach,
ing the house she saw him engaged in chop.
pping away this father upon the bed.—
She instantly gave the alarm, attempted to
stop him; but he turned to cut her down,
and she runt and made. her escape. The
body of 'the, old man was horribly mutila-
ted, If , Was .taken through this place on
Saturday night last, and interred in the bur-
ying ground near uncansvilleon Sunday.

Irvin :has doubtless been sent to Belle-
fonte jail to await.a trial. An inquest, we
understand, was held'upon the body of the
deceased, anda verdict found in, accordance
with •the above statement.—Thmt. Journ.

I BURNT Ta DEATH.—About nine o'clock,,
yesternay _forenoon, an interesting—little
girl, three years and a half old, daughter of
Mr. JOHN MAGRAW,of Fountain street, IVAS
so badly burnt; by her, clothes taking fire,
as to, cause her death'in abont three hours.
It took place while her mother Was 'absent
fora short time, and the poor little child
wasbimt to a'crisp over its whole body:
;The scene when the parents arrived . was
most heart-rending.. The screams of the
,distraeted mother rent the air, and lieu an=
guish,was.so.intense it was necessary •to
-remove her from the house.. ,

Pittsburg Gzette.
POISONEDA. lankily wasrecently-poi-

soned at Peterabtirgh,liuntingdoa county,consequence of eating. apple 'butter
lorhieh bad been kept' in glazed -Orocktc,—
One of the tainily, a "young man, drid•'tall
the reativiho partook of it, wye in. a• .

MMI

Let the Tariff Stand.
. t&The,York ROptiblican. states that
Col. Jacob llantz has sold his mill proper-
ty in Nest-Manche ter township, in that
county, to a griintleman froM Baltimore,
who will ptocced immediately to erect a
large building for _a. Cotton Factory. _At.-
ter referring to this enterprise as a renewed
evidence of the beneficial „operation of the
Tariff, the Republican adds : "Let the Tar-
iff stand, and crc many years the streams
and Water-falls of Pennsylvania will be as
vocal with the rattle of spindles as those
of New England. Not only will the Iron
and Coal of her mountains require the ap-
plication oflabor, but the Cotton of, the
South will give it also productive employ-
ment. There is nothing that can prevent
this, except the folly and madness ofparty
directing the legislation of Congress to the
Repeal of the Tariff. If this should be
done, all these enterprizes will no doubt
be stopped—laborers. will lose their em-
ployment—mechanics their custom—farm-
ers, a home marketfor their produce—Eng-

• land will supply us with her fabrics at her
own prices, and whatever of our grain or
meat she may take must pay the cost of
commission and freight to Europe before
it can reach her markeL But though her
Corn laws be repealed, it is very clear that
we cannot furnish Wheat to her as cheap
as she can obtain it front the Continent .of
Europe. In consequence of the low price
oflabor there,- -Wheat is cheaper -than in
this country; and the ports of that Conti-
nent being nearer to England than we are
of course they world command and supply
the market. Then with manufactures
suspended, and our grain undersold in
England, what must be done? One re-
source would he that famous specific pre-
scribed by JAMES BUCHANAN to "reduce
our nominal to the real standard of prices
throughout the world"—etit down the
IVages of labor, in other words, and the
price of land, and thus . raise Wheat as
cheap as they do on the Continent of Eu-
rope. Our laboring Men rejected this pre-
scription in 1840:; but the LocofOcoS,, redstored.to power, are determined, neverthe-
less, to administer it, and they have there-
fore passed through the House of Repre-
sentatives lastweek a bill to revive and re-
establish the condemned Sub Treasury,
with the most stringent provisions, requi-
ring all dues- to the Government to be paid
,in specie alone. This constant drain, into.
the coffers of the Treasury of the basis on
which the ordinary Bank note circulation
of the country rests, will compell either a
suspension-of Specie Payments and a cur-
rency of irredeemable rags for the. People,
or will bring about. such a -contraction in
the circulation—sucha scarcity.. of money,
as to materially reduce the pricei of land
and the wages of labor. Then We shall
have.reached the nzillenium • of Locofoco-
ism—FßEE-TRADE—LOW
perfor thePEOPLEand Si!Ear,for the OF-
FICE7IIO-LEIPS—LITTLE worm-and NO PAY !

One' lesson has notbeen enougha segoid
may teach Wisdoin.".

CONSUMPTION OF COTTON.—I-lon. 'Ab-
bot Lawrence, in histhird letter on the Tar-
iff, contributes some interesting facts in ref-
erence .to the consumption ofraw cotton in
the U. States. Since 1816, a period of
twenty-nine years, the amount consumed
has increased from 11,000,000 to 176,300,
000 lbs.—more than sixteen fold. Du-,
ring the same period the increase of con.
sumption in Great Britain has been from
88,000,000 to 560,000,000 lbs.,,—less than
sevenfold. We manufacture more cot-
ton than France, and quite as much as
60,000,000 Germans.

CARPET WEAVINCI.—CaPpeIs should be
cheap in this country, for carpet weaving
is industriously and profitably carried on
in various parts of the Union. In Auburn,
New York, the establishments give em-
ployment to 700 or 800 hands. One
throws off 10,000 yards per month, and
works up 300,000 lbs. of wool per annum.
Between 2 and 300 men are employed in
weaving Saxony carpets.

BLOODY AND FATAL AFFRAY.—TheLex-
ington, . (Miss,) Advertiser gives an ac-
count, Of a dreadful affray at Richland, in
Holmes county, on ,the 7th instant, be-
tween Richard Gage of that county, and
Jacob Varnell and Lewis Alexander, of
Rankin. > It appears that in the midst of a
squabble about a horse race, Alexander
knocked Gage down. Gage, rose, went
into a house, and soon re-appeared with a
double-barrel gunEhothbarrels ofwhich he
fired, the second woundingAlexander mor-
tally in- the thigh. Varna, at this time,came into the tight, and shot Gage through
the shotilder, with a pistol. Alexanderdied in halfan hour'of the gunshot wound
and Gage died the next Monday, the 9th,
of the pistol shot. Varnell, the only sur-
vivor, has been arrested and committed for
trial. •

MELANCHOLY AFFAIR.—We learn from
the Baltimore Sun that on Friday last,
while an Examination was going on before
a magistrate at Charlotte Hall, St. Mary's
county, a difficulty arose between Mr.
Blackstone, State Senator from St. Mary's
county, and Geo. G. AShpomb, Esq., du-
ring which weapons were-drawn, While
the parties were in this position, a young
man, alawyer,-drew a pistol and "Stepping
up•behind Mr. Ashcomb, fired a ball into
his head. He was not dead at the last ac-
counts, but no hope was ascertained that
ho could Surviie. We understand that
Mr..Blackatorie represented 'the interests.
of. the family' ofthe young Mari who fired
the pistol, in the case which was goingon.
These are all the particulars we could learn
of this sad affair. •

IfON. THEODORE FRELINIMUYSEN.-.-411
the stated meeting of the board of mane-
gem of the American Bible Society, held
,on Thursday last, the.Hon. Theodore Fre-
tinghuysen was, unanimously, elected Pres-
ident of the society. , •

Tits white oran egg is said to be a spe-
ti4c for Ash, bones sticking in the throat.
It is to be swallowed raw, and will carry
down a bone easily and certainly.

LATE FROM MEXICO
The New Orleans papers furnish intelligence

fn.mi. Vera Cruz to the 15th ultimo, and from the
cityof Mexico to the 10th. The following, from
the Times, appears to embrace the most important
items

It appears that on the 4th of March the
Mexican Minister, Senor Castillo Lanzas,
received a note froth Mr. Slidell, now at
Jalapa, in which the lfruer requires peremp-
torily a dcf►nitive.answer to his demand to
be recognized as Minister Plenipotentiary,
not only to arrange the question of Texas,
but to settle every other matter in dispute
between the two countries, such as pay-
ment of the instalments due on the debt,
and a satisfactoryremuneration for the los-
ses sustained by our citizens by the delay
in those payments. The supreme Gov;
ernment immediately convoked the Coun-
cil, and submitted Mr. Slidell's note for
their opinion. They advised the Govern-
►nent not to receive Mr. Slidell, except as
Envoy Extraordinary to settle the difficul-
ty about Texas, leaving all other affairs un-
attended to, until that shall have been ad-
justed.

It was not known whether the Govern-
ment will conform tothe wishes of the
Council, but it is supposed it will, since
the President and his Cabinet find in its
favor not only the recorded opinions ofthe
preceeding administration and the late
Chambers, but:the whole of the Mexican
press.

On the other side, it is asserted in the
Mexican prints that Mr. Slidell will not
abate. ; one jot of his pretensions, and will
quit the Republic immediately after the
receipt of, Senor Lanzas's reply, if it be
not perfectly satisfactory. Mr. Slidell re-
quires an answer. within eight days from
the date ofhis letter.

In La Hesperia of the 7th March, it
is stated tliaLa party of the American ar-
my, consisting of 150 men men, had made
their appearance near Matamoras, but re-
tired „after reconnoitering the ground.—
This.Sudden visit. had • produced a- good
deal of agitation among the Mexicans, in
their cantonments. They were waiting
for reinforcements, which had been des-
patched from Monterey and San Luis I'o-
tosi, to assume a respectable attitude on the
banks of the Rio Bravo.

The Esperanza, Tampico paper; states
that Gen Mejia had avanced with 400 in-
fantry to attack the advanced guard cf the
American army, -which had taken post at
Santa Isabel.

From a 'diligent examination of the pa-
pers which have reached us, we cannot
help observing the remarkably: civil and
pacific tone, of their papers, which dbntrast
so strongly with the bravado and invective
whice they exhibited some months ago.

The discussions of the press turn chiefly
on the monarchial projects recently sprung
up, and though a majority seem adverse to
assume a foreign yoke, there arc.not want-
ing open advocates' of the scheme, as a
last resort from the evils of misrule and
anarchy. The question has evidently be-
come one of serious debate, and some
movement in behalf of the project is plain-
ly indicated and expected.

STILL LATER-REJECTION OF MR. SLI

• The U. S. BrigSomers ,arrived at Pen-
sacola on the 28th ult. from Vera Cruz, in
eight day. A letter was said to have been
received from the U. S. Legation stating
that Mr. Slidell had demanded his pass-
ports, having been refused reception as
minister, although the Mexican Cabinet
expressed a perfect willingness to treat
with a commissioner on the Texas ques-
tion. He also wrote that Mr. Slidell would
be in Vera Cruz in the course of a week,
and would immediately take passage there-
from for the U. States.

On the 18th Corn. Conner received a
letter from Mr. Black, our Consul in Mex-
ico. He appeared to be somewhat. exhili-
rated bythe cheering Intelligence brought
from England by the Cambria, which he
had just received. He writes that if this
news had been sooner received Mr. Slidell
would-have been received, and throws out
a suggestion that our Mission may be ac-
cepted at the latest moment.

The people of Vera Cruz are awfully
frightened, and are as will be seen by the
newspapers, moving out of the city. The
Mexican navy has been taken in tow of
the steamers, • to a place of absolute safety,
far up one ofthe neighboring rivers. The
people ofVera Cruz,wish to see the ques-
tion between us settled, and having never
been very warmly attached to the Revolu-
tionary government, threaten a pronuncia-
mento, unless their wishes are regarded.

The British minister, writing to the
English Commander on'the- station, says
that he cannot persuade these people that
England will not co-operate with them a-
gainst the U. States—they have the great-
est confidence that England is going to in-
terfere to prevent their being bullied by us,
but he has unequivocally intimated that
their hopes would not be realized.

A letter to the Mobile Tribune says:—
There was considerable excitement at Ve-
ra Cruz growing out of this movement, and
the opinion prevailed that 4 our • squadron
would open a fire-upon the place after Mr.
Slidell took his departure.

• -There-was-another- revolution-- antiti
ted to take place in aVery few days. Gen.
Ampudia's army, which had been ordered

the frontier of Texas had revolted and a-
bout 1000 refusedto march any further in
that direction; and the remainder, about
2000, -notbeing very desirous to' prodeed
themselves would not force the ''ethers; so
they came to a halt. •

DEATII BY POISON.-A. young lady about
17yearsof age, named Elizabeth Smith,
died from poison in Philadalphid;:on Sat-
urday, having atteinptedto drink; in niis-
fakcforA glass ofwine; some oil of vitriol
from a bottle which she found in a closet.

vs
DEATH OP A HARD DRINKER:—A 'man

named Austin 'died lately lin Canada West,
from intemperance. - It was stated on the
inquest that he was in the habit ofdrinking

Fatiout 30&Awes ofspint perAay !

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION
The annual election in Rhode Island for

the choice of, Governor, Lieutenant Gov:
ernor, -and members of the Legislature,
took place last Wednesday.

• There were
three candidates for Governor ; and the
contest—which, as we believe, turned alto-
gether upon questions of State policy—lay
between BYRON DIMAS, the candidate of
the "Law and Order party." and HENRI,-
JACKSON, the present Covernor, who was
sustained by the "Liberation (Dorrite) par-
ty." Both these gentlemen are Whigs.—
The third candidate was Edward Harris,
brought out by the Abolitionists.

The vote of the people for Governor is
as follows :

Dimas. Scatterin
Providence co., :stir] 4800, 110
Newport co., . 1:111 , 3
'Washington co., 53. .2 1030 41
Kent co.,
Bristol co.,

939 672
521 209

.
From this table it will be seen that the

votes thrown away by the Abolitionists
have defeated an election of Governor by
the people ; but, nevertheless, it is a source
of gratification to know that the Law and
Order party have secured a majority of al-
most two. to one in both branches of the
Legislature, on whom will now devolve
the duty of making a choice, when they
shall assemble in the beginning of next
month. This ensures the entire success
of all the candidates of the Law and Order
party for State offices. The Legislature
will also have to elect a U. S. Senator.

RECORDS OF DEEDS
The following Act of Assembly, recently pass-

ed by our State Legislature, we publish for the in-
formation of those interested in its provisions:
A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO EXISTING JAWS

IN RELATION TO RECORDING OT DEEDS.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate and Rouse of Representatives of the
"Ciimmonti,ealth ofPennsylvania, in Gen-
eral .4ssembly met, and it is hereby enact-
ed by _the authority -of. the *oat', That all
patents grantedby the CoMmonwealth,and
all deeds of Sheriffs, Coroners, Marshals,
Treasurers, and all deeds made in pursu-
ance of a decree of any Court, being duly
acknowledged, shall be recorded in the of-
fice for Recording deeds -in the county
where the hinds lie, and the records there-
of, or duly certified copies thereof, shall
be evidence in all cases where the original
deeds or patents would be evidence; and
where any of the deeds aforesaid have here-
tofore been recorded in the Office for Re-
cording deeds in the county • where the
lands lic,, or in the Office of the Prothono-
taries of the several CohrtS of the City and
County of Philadelphia, the records thereof
Or duly certified copies thereof, shall be as
good evidence as if the same had been re-
corded under the provisions ofthis Act.

[Approved March 14, 1846.]
y
JuOVE IN A KrrenEN.—On Monday

night a singular affair took place at the
house ofMrs. Cantrell, in the lowir part
of the city. Mrs. C. having occasion to
go down into the kitchen to look for some-
thing, opened a closet, when lo ! the fig-
ure of a young man, hidden therein, stood
before her. She screamed, and help was
procured and the interloper secured. ise
was charged with attempting to steal, and
Constable Towel was sent for to arrest
him. He cried, and protested that he
was innocent of any such attempt, but was
marched off to the office ofAlderman Don-
aldson.- On the hearing beforea magistrate
the truth at length carne out, when it prov-
ed that instead of having any felonious in-
tent, he was courting the kitchen maid,
who hearing her mistress coming, popped
him into the closet. He was discharged
and the affair ended in a hearty laugh.

Philadelphia paper.

OUTRAGES RV THE PAWNEES.-A com-
pany of Mexican traders, consisting of
Messrs. J. C. Armijo, A. Armijo, J. Mor-
ris, Lussard and Norris Colburn, from San-
to Fe, arrived at St. Louis on the 25th ult.
after a tedious and. toilsome tramp. For
two hundred miles they had to take it afoot,
—being left mercilessly exposed on the
plains by a robbery committed by some
Pawnees. Nearly-all their mules were taken
from them, and they were left to shift for
themselves as best they could over the wild
prairies, exposed to cold and piercing blasts
of wintershelterless, pennylesss, or just
the same as pennyless—although they had
their means with them untouched. All
was quiet in Santa Fe—for they had only
heard of the revolutions below.

AN EXTRAORDINARY YOUNG LADY.—
We are scarcely surprised at any- thing
now-a-days, much less to learn from the
"Blue lien's Chickens," published at Wil-
mington, (Del.,) that Mr. Eli Foster, of
that city, has a d4ughter about 17years of
age, between 3 and 4 feet in height, and in
no wise, deformed except of diminutive
Size, who can sit down and rise up with
apparent case, without in the :slightest de-
gree bending theknee j9int. Physicians
and others have seen the performanee and
examined the subject without being able
to account for this: strange peculiarity or
)over.

THE SEMINOLE INDIANS.—The last
Van' Buren -(Ark.) Intell igencer says
~We learn from a gentleman who resides
among the Seminoles, that they arc well
pleased With the country they have lately
removed to ; and are clearing large farms
ready, for cultivation the ensuing summer."

SUICIDE.—AL all early hour on Satur-
day morning, Mr. David Rummell, jr.,:a
saddler, of Harrisburg; Pa., in. a fit of tem-
porary insanity, it is supposed, committed
Suicide by hailing himSelf from a git:der
in the garretpl`ltis !muse. He was:a high=
ly'respectable and worthy young Married
man:

FEMALE BELLWERENTS.—RecentIy at N.
Orleans a challenge to. fight a duel, passed
between Miss Mary Adkins and Miss Tur-
ner, tha,latter accepting, and choosing pis-
tols. Recorder Genois, hearing of it, lock-
ed up both parties.

Grand. Jury—April Term.
Menallen—James Lcll, jr.
Conowago--Charles .lolin
Huntington—Jacob Tro'stle.
Straban—john Demarce, Robert .:I‘.jors, JohnBrinkerhoff -

-Mount pleasant—Peter Weikel- 1.
Borough—George Little, Thomas Warren, Fetes

Rafli•n
Union—Jacob Sterner, Sanibel Diller, John Bart.
Latimore—Thomas Gardner, Jacob Stitzell.
Reading—John Simpron.
Germany—Jacob Rider, Fthrard Study. •
Franklin—Henry Bierecker.
Freedom—John M'Cleary.
Mountjoy—Henry Hentler, Wm. Finith.
Cumberland—Alexander Currens.

General Jury—April Term.
Franklin—Robert Sheakly, Mini Scott, Robert

Galbreath, Casper Stick, Wrn. Paxton, Conrad
_Walter.

Berwick—Michael Slagle, Levi Kepner.
Menailen—Jacob Comfort, sen. Lewis Christ, Mi-

chael Bream, jr. J. W. Taylor, Daniel Heigas.
Mountpleasant—David Zuek, Jesse Wolford, Wnt.

Koehler.
Germany—Henry Spalding, Joseph Fink, jr.
Latimore—John Ziegler, George Deardorff. .
Tyroiie—Abraham Snyder.
Hamilton—J. 11. Fickes, Hugh M'Slierry.
Conowago—James Sneeringer, David Swartz.
Borough—David Heagy, J. M. Stevenson, jr. John

A. Swope.
Huntington—John L. Sadler, Lewis Smith.
Reading—Joseph Kitchen, John Trimmer.
Cumberland—Alexander Cobean, (of Wm.)
Mountjoy—Frederick Stockslager.
Hamiltonbamz—Christian -Musselman.
Straban—William Black.

April 10, 1840.—tc

1173SINGTON GIMRDS!

YOU will parade at the house of Mo-
scs Barra, (Caslitown, Franklin

towship) on Monday the 4th day ofMay
next, at 10 o'clock, A. nt., in summer um-
form, with armsand accoutrements in com-
plete order.

By order of the Captain,
ADAM J. WALTER, 0, S.

N.B. The Court of Appeal will be
held on said day for two previous days'.
training.

April 1,0

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,
Profit] the best Publishing Houses in the country,

,JUST received and for sale at thc Drug
and Book Store of the subscriber—in-

eluding
BRAITHWAITE'S Retrospect of Practical

Medicine and Surgery, - -

The London Lancet, -

Fre»zont's Exploring Expedition to the
Rocky Mountain's,

Wilson's Genius and Character of Burns,
Proverbial Philosophy, and the Crock ofcf•Gold,.by TUPPER, •
.Thaubignie's History of the Reforma.

lion, (including the 9th volume,) .
Four Months' • Residence in the Marque,.

.9.0.4, by MEI,VILLE,
Lea Roolch, 4-c. 4-c.

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, April 3.-3 t .

LITERARY CONTEST.
HE ANNVAT. CONTEST between the
Phrenaltosmian and Philomathtean

Societies ofPensylvania College will take
place in Christ's Church, Gettysburg, on
Wednesday Evening, .4pril 15, on which
occasion Essays will be read, Orations de-
livered, and the following Question dis-
cussed :

"Do the Signs of the Times indicate a Dissolu-
tion of the Union ?"

The exercises will be enlivened with
Music by the Haydn Association. The
Patrons of the Institution, the friends of
Literature, and the public generally, are
respectfully invited to attend.

REUBEN A. FINK,
WILLIAM M. I3AUM,
J. P. SMELTZER,
JOHN K. PLITT,
WM. B. RIEIILE,
AARON W. LILLY,

Joint Committee.
March 27. 181.5. td

FASHIONS I FASHIONS
Spring Fashions just received !

THEESUbscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he continues to carry on the
TAILORING

Business at his Establishment in Cham-
bersburg street, Gettysburg, a few doors
below Thompson's Hotel, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms. .He has,
made arrangements to receive regularly the

Latest City Fashfons,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give theM
entire satisfaction, bothas it regards the fit
and wormanship of all garments entrusted
to him ; and at as moderate prices as they
can be obtained any where else..He hopes, by strictattention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit a share of
public patronage and support.

Kyr•Country Produce taken in exchange
for Work.

JOIIN G. BAKER.
Gettysburg, April 3, 1846.—ff

:-.3.azie,:,'.2631110
frESubscriber has.,.no.w. !onhand an

extensive assortment of TIN. WARE
at his. Shop in Cliambersburgstreet, which
he will sell at prices to suit the times. He
therefore solicits those who need,any Tin
Ware to give him a call. Remember
Chambersburg street.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

itEItIOV AL.
,HE Subscriber havingremoved from

Gcttysbuig, persons having htn
with him may find him duringall the Courts
and on every Tuesday throughout the year.
lit the Hotel of James M'Cosh;:in Gettys-
burg, and at till other times,at his rrsidenro
in Littlestown.

M'S.ll E Y.
F7Feb: ti'lai

in 39.11.111 1,1)AY11`1212,

GETTITSIIIIRG:

Ftiday Eveniag,_ April 10, 1846
Whig Reform Candidate for Canal Commissioner

JAMES M. POWER,
OF MERCER

University of Pennsylvania.

The Annual Commencement of the Medical
Department of Pennsylvania University took
Place in Philadelphia on Friday last, in the pres-
ence of a very large and brilliant audience. The
degree of M. D. was conferred upon one hundred
and sixty-eight members of the graduating class.
Among the names of the graduates, we observe
'that of CHARLES HonmEn, son of our esteemed
'townsman, Dr. D. Horner; as also. ALEXANDER
8; M'CLEAN, of Harrisburg, J. A. REIDENADR, of
Lebanon, and J. B. E. ALIIRIGHT, of Berks coun-
ty—all formerly residents of this place. Dr. Chn-
sosr-delivered the Valedictory Address of the Fa-
culty to the graduates.

The Revenue BM Passed.
On Saturday last, the House of Representatives

made a final disposition of the Revenue Bill after
the adoption of a number of amendments. A-
mong others was one offered by Mr. Burrell, pro-
viding that if any person shall render an untrue
statement of the amount of his taxable property
to the assessor,.he shall forteit one half of the
amount:tiaretUrno to the Commonwealth, and
the other half to 'the inforMer. This amendment
was agreed to by it'vote of 47 to 33. A provision.,
was also inserted, increasing the tax on collateral
inheritances from 2 1-2 to 5 per cent., and the bill'
passed second and final reading with some further
amendments. The followiitg was the vote on its
final passage, yiz:

YEAs—Messrs. Armstrong, Bird, Bough-
ner, Ilurns, Burnside Burrell, Clark, Cross,
Donaldson, Dotts, Eldred, Fasset,_ Gallo-
way, Gray, Haymaker, Hill of Fayette,
Hill of Montgomery, Hineline, Hoffman,
Ives, JamesKnox, LevanrMcans, Mitchell,
Murphy, M'Abee, M'Clelland, 0wen,.Pio-
lett, Power, Rider, Snyder, Starr, Stellar,
Steuart ofLycoming, Thomas of Susque-
hanna, Van Hoff, Webb,Wilson, Worman,
Patterson, Speaker-42.

NAYS—Messrs. Baohnian,. Bartholo-
mew, .Bassler, Bigham, BEouciE, Boyer,
Bright, Cochran, Connor, Daly, Eneu,
Fernon, Gwin, Kunkel, Ladly, Larkin,
Mathias,Merifield,. Morrison, M'Crum,
McCury, M'Curley, . Patterson, Pumroy
of Franklin, Price, Robinson, Rupert,
Samuels, Shuman, Steel, Stewart ofFrank-
lin, Strouss, Taggart, Thomas of Chester,
Trego, West.-40.

It is thought the Bill undergo considerable mod-
ification in the Senate.

Mr. Cooper.
Every mail bring us some renewed evidence o

the rapidly extending popularity of our distin-
guished felloW-citizen. Although we donot deem
it worth while to republish all thenumerous com-
plimentary notices of the Press of the State, yet it
can scarcely be otherwise than gratifying to his
many immediate friends occasionally to be inform-
ed of what is "thought and said" of him by their
political brethren throughout the State. Among
others, our respected neighbor of the York Advo-
cate has frankly avowed his decided preference for
Mr. Cooren as the next Whig candidate for Gov-
ernor. The last Advocate copies the complimen:
tary notice of the Pittsburg Commercial Journal,
and adds : •

"To say that Mr. COOPER is .the man
above represented, and is capable of bring-
ing to his support more men than any oth-
er in the State, we 'verily believe. His
name is sufficient in itself to strike terror
into the hearts ofhis opponents. Here in
York county we doubt whether he will
have any opposition, as we claim him as
much or nearly so as Adams_.; being of the
same Congressional district : and it is no
less our duty than our pleasure, to go for
Cooper till the time. He has been com-
pared to "slim Jim Jones," of Tennessee;
often, and we are satisfied that if an oppor-.
tunity is given he will secure his election
by his own personal popularity. He can
elect himself and secure the triumph of
Whigprinciple, while any other man must
depend upon party drill alone, which, at
this° time, is not able to acomplOh. much."

The Richmond TragcdpwJustice Mocked
Our readers will recollect the brutal tragedy

which occurred at Richmond, Va., some weeks
since, resulting in the death of the gifted PLEA-
-51-NTS. The Grand Jury had found true bills for
murder against Tnomss Rrrcurs, jr. and the se;
conds whoparticipated in the savage duel. The tri-
al of Mr. Ritchie came off during last week, and
the Jury, without _retiring, returned a verdict of
not guilty! Virginia, we believe, has upon her
statute books, severe penal laws against duelling,
butt a jury of her, citizens has declared them ut-
terly nugatory in theii application to the most
brutal and ferocious case of personal conflict that
the Press of this country has been called upon to
to record. It is needless to state that after such
a mockery of law and justice, the prosecution
against the abettors in the tragedy was abandoned.

.Connterfater Arrested..
A youngiilaii named Jos redLew Is, watt arrest-

red in Rait iinnie on Wednerday week , charged with
passing cOunterie t not+ lle had passed two
$lO notes.in York, l'a.,'a low days previously.—
Upon 'examination illefore Justice Manning, $:185
in comp erfeit money were discovered concealed
about his person. He had an accomplice, who
.11axnot. yetlx.en.

The Subtreasury Revived.
The discussion-upon the project fin:" the r6-es-

tablisliment of this measure—so odious to the peo-
ple' of the country, and so strongly condemned in
the memorable. campaign of 1340—was brought
to a close in the National House of Representa-
tives, on the' 2nd inst., in obedience to the man
date of an arbitrary majority, which, in its eager-
ness to register the edicts of partizan leaders, hur-
riedly pressed the bill to a final reading, After
the iitloption of a nnmber of amendments making
the bill as stringent in its operations as possible,

and rejecting all propositions tending to remove or
palliate the objectionable features, the Bill was.
PASSED by a vote of 123 to 671—the voice of Ad-
ams county, as expressed through her, representa-
tive, Mr. M'CiatAx, assisting to swell the vote for
a measure against which a verdict of condemna-
tion bad been previously rendered by a• majority
of 525 of her citizens.

It is difficult to account for the determined hos-
tility of the party in power to the commercial and
business interests of the country. tagarcely any
thing short of infatuation upon the part of our Ru-
lers can furnish a satisfactory solution of the reck-
less policy in regard to the National finances so-
perseveringly and obstinately persisted in by the
Administration. So palpable are the necessarily
ruinous workings of this their seemingly favorite
financial scheme—so manifest the impolicy, nay,
the danger, of demanding the payment of Govern-
ment dues in gold and silver, withdrawing so
large an amount of specie from the circulating
medium of the country, and depositing it in the
pockets of numberless Sub-treasury agents—so
recent the frauds, peculations, and defalcations of
Swartwout, Price, H arris, Boyd and other trusty
agents under the former operations of this same
scheme—so anti-republican the principles that
would distinguish between the currency of the
office holder and the private citizen, pouring
into the purses of the one gold and silver and
leaving to the other the blessings of a disordered,
ruined paper currency—so fresh in the recollec-
tion of all the indignant verdict of condemnation
pronounced by the people upon the. very same is-
sues and upon the bacjOvlio dared .s.thrid by 'Alien!.
—so apparent, we say, are all these things, that
nothing short of political infatuation can satisfac-
torily account for the obstinate adhesion of our
rulers to a principle and a measure so 'fraught
with evil, so subversive of the general good, and
so utterlyrepugnant to the feelings of the People.

The issue, however, has again been challenged,
andwith it weare willing: once more to go before
thevoters of the country. Let the Sub-treasury
scheme be put into successful operation, with an
early development of its legitimate consequences;
let the principle of Protection be blotted from our
Tariffpolicy—our ports thrown open for the re
ceptlon of British goods, to glut our own markets,
and silence the workshops of our mechanics; let
the home- market of our farmers, found in the
consumption, of mechanical industry, be broken
up; and then, while a universal stagnation is set
Cling down like a vast pall upon domestic com-
merce and industry, let the country be drained-of
its specie to enrich the coffers of Foreign capital-
ists, and supply the cribs at which are fed the
myriads of government officers and agents, giving
to the people in exchangefor the present excellent
currency, a rotten, irredeemable, and worthless
'shin-plaster" currency—let these conditions, allof
hem necessarily following in the wake of the

measures now pressed by the dominant party, be
brought about, and we shall have no fears as to the
character of the verdict that may be rendered. A
few years' experience nnder the happy milenium,
promised upon the advent of Free-trade and Me-
talic Currency principles, will have sufficed to dis-
sipate the prejudices andlalse theories of modem
political empiricks. With a universal stagnation
of business, national and individual bankruptcy,
staring us in the face at home, and a heavy foreign
debt incurred by importations of foreign goods,
pressing down and crushing the little energy that
might possibly still developo itself throughout the
country—property sinking down in value to the
specie basis, and the price of labor to that of the
famishing millions of Europe—an injured and
agrieved people will at last be brought tofeel what
they may have been slow inlearning ; and, though
the judgement be tartly in its coming, as we have
faith in the virtue, honesty and patriotism of our
fellows, so do we believe that it will be rendered
in tones such as shall doom the offenders and the
offences against which it shall be pronounced, to
a grave "so deep and profound that the hand of
resurrection shall never find them." ,

IrrThe Richmond Whig, speaking of the Na-
tional Administration, sayti that "from first to
last, from the Alpha to the Otneia of this Oregon
dispute, Mr. Polk has taught this nation a lesson
which may yet need to beenforced by the scorpion
lash of war, never to elevate an inferior man to a
post of such transcendant importance as President
of the United States."

Connecticut Eleftion.U3Returns of the, late Electionfor State officers
n Connecticut baye been received from all but

7 towns, which give BISSELL, the whig candidate
for Governor, amajority of from 500 to 1000 over
TorreEr,Locofoco. In conseque;4 of the large
number of scattering votes,' however, there has
been no election by the people, neither candidate
having a majority of the whole vote. The elec-
tion of State officers will of course thus devolve
upon the Legislature and the result be dependent
upon the political character of that body. It is
thought parties will be very nearly balanced in the
Legislature.

IrrA Convention in favor of granting the Right
of Way to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road corn.
pany was to be heldin Allegheny city on the Sth
inst. A great excitement upon the subject exists
in the Western part of the State,especially against
Philadelphia, in consequence of the opposition of
the citizens oftho latter to the proposed measure.
Some of the Pittsburg papers have gone so far as
to urge uporithe merchants of that city to discard
Philadelphia altogether, and deal with Baltiinore
and New York ! '

11=r,-It seems that the Courts of Common Pleas
in Ohio, have discreticinary power in regard to
granting Licences to Taverns. loci irumber of
counties the Courts haVe availed theinselves of
their privilege, and refused to grant ady licences
to4etail-spirituous

Valedictory Address
To the Graduating Class of the Medical

Department of Pennsylvania College,
by Dr. GILBERT, M. D.,rofesssor ofthe Principles and Practice ofSurgery.
111:7-We have been favored with a copy of the

Address delivered by our respected fellow-citizen,
Dr. Gun EMT, to the late Graduates of the Medical
School over which, as one of the Professors, he
presides. Whilst Dr. G. is known to most of
his immediate friends merely as a successfulpritc-
titioner, as a writer he has long since acquired a
favorable reputation among those of his own pro-
fession. , His contributions to Medical Journals
have met with favorable receptions, and in some
instances been transferred to the standard Works
of the Profession in Eu'rope. But a few days since
in one of our Book-stores, we chanced to look in-
to "Braithwaite's Retrospect of Medicine and Sur-
gery," a London periodical of the first order, and
in glancing over its pages were pleased to observe
several' interesting articles credited to the pen of
our townsman. For several years, he has filled
the chair of Professor of Surgery in the Medical
Department ofPennsylvania College, having suc-
ceeded Dr. George M'Clellan.

But to the Valedictory—a careful perusal of
which fully justifies the favorable commendation
bestowed upon it by the Philadelphia press. Easy
and natural in style, practical and judicious in its
counsels, and breathing an elevated tone of moral
sentiment, the Address is peculiarly adapted to the
end for which it was designed.- Professedly prac-
tical in its purposes, apd without any pretension
to the ornate, it nevertheless abounds with beauti-
ful and eloquent passages. The sources of anxi-
ety to the young physician, about to enter upon the
the arduous labors of his profeision, are successive-

; lyadverted to and accompanied with such "words
of counsel" as may have have a tendency to buoy
up the desponding or open up the way to honors-•
ble distinction to the less timid and more aspiring.
A frank, open, manly policy—firm reliance upon
professional attainments and character—afixed de-
termination never to succumb to vice or error, no
matter who may foster the wrong—constant dill-

..gence study and practice-With a due sense of
the eminently moral character of the physician's
labors—these are warmly urged as the great es-
sentials, the sine qba non, to useful and honorable
professional distinction. •

We should be pleased to give our readers the
benefit of several passages that We had marked—-
more especially those in which the author speaks
as the Christian, and counsels a due regard for the
moral, the religious- character of the PrOfession.--
Our limited space, however, will allow of but a
single extract. After alluding to the spirit of
skepticism, so common to.the medical profession
during. the imperlberdevelopment of medical stirence, Dr. Gilbert goes on to remark :.

* * * But the times ofthis ignorance
have passd away, anti the light of Heaven
is now so clearly shed upon all the studies
Of the physician, that there remains not a
single dark nook or corner in which scep-
ticism may hide. The feiv points which
then constituted the departments in the
scientific world, widely separate in a vast
,unknown sea, have received numerous ad-
ditions since ; these have grown andspread
and coalesced into one vast continent, em-Ibracing knowledge from the microscopicanimalcule to the mostexalted spiritual
existence, to the exclusion of that oceanof.-ignorance and error, which so longkept
moral and physical truth asunder. Instead
of the obscure omnipotcncy of chance, we
now, every where, discover evidences of a
designing Deity; not less in the minute
texture and delicate functions of animal
and vegetable tissues, than in the magni-
tude, order and symmetry and movements
of the heavenly bodies. Hence the stu-
dent of nature who doubts in the present
day, is regarded either as very superficial
in his attainments, or as under the influ-

ence ofsome one of the many forms of in-
tellectual obliquity. * * *

* Man .then"having a soul of wonderful
powers",`-with a corresponding destiny, sub-
ject to the moral government of the Crea-
tor, it follows: That he should recognize
RELIGION as an all controlling principleand duty. ROBERT HALL, his clear
and forcible style, has said, "Apart from
the religious aspects of man, time' has. no
importance, eternity no glory: man is a
shadow, his very existence a riddle, and
the stupendous creation around him, as in-
coherentand unmeaningas the leaves_which
the sybil scatters to the wind." There is
in the religion of the Bible, a most perfect
adaptation to the nature and capacities, and
immortal longings of the human soul. It
is the fountain from which streams issue
to purify the moral world; bearing upon
their surface those unalterable principles

; ofright, which give life and vigor to every
useful institution of man. Let your life
then, gentlemen, be devoted to its interests
and consecrated by -its precepts. You
will enjoy the greatest possible amount of
happiness, become co-workers with those
who exert a most salutary influence on the
moral, social and civil interests of the
world; an influence which, unseen and
lent, is now preservingthe peace Of nations.
Each one of you may be the centre of
thousands, for good or for evil, the whole
amount ofwhich cannot be developed this
side of Eternity.. Be assured that "Chris-
tian is the highest style of man." This
will qualify you for the active benevolence
Which should characterize the good phy-
sician, make plain your duties and respon-
sibilities, fit you for every work in society
Which promises to ameliorate the condition
of man; and in your.profession, when ex-
perience fails and judgement is at hand,
you can lift up the mind to its source, and
there obtain the needed aid. When trials
are to be endured,

"His hand the good man fastens on the skies,
And bids earth roll, nor fears her idle whirl."
IL7Theextensiye Tannery of Mr. Hamm. Su z :t-

-ins, in Hagerstown Md. was entirely Consumed
by fire on Sunday night last. The tannery ,was
the Iargest one in theplace. The fire is belived
to be the ;work of an Incendiary.,

lITThe N. Y. Sun states that preparations are
being made by. the eitizen•soldiers of that city to
present a gold medal oto Gen. Pccrrr, at Castle
Garden,-on the first of-May.

Mr. Webterts Defence. •

II:TOn Monday and Tuesday last Mr. Wensrsa
occupied the floor of the Senate in defence of
himself against the assaults so frequently made
uponhis course while Secretary of State, and es-
pecially indefence of theTolley pursued by him
in thenegotiation of the Asburton treaty. He
spoke for upwards of six hours. It is needless to,state that thespeech is characterized by those who
heard it as a most triumphant iffort, and utterly
annihilating upon those against whom it was di-rected. The Senate chamber was crowded to ex-
cess during its entire delivery, most of the mem-
bers of the House being in attendance. He', was
bitterly severe upon his traducers, especially Upon
Mr. Diextxsox, of theSenate,and CuATHas J. IN-
GERSOLL of the House, whilereviewing thespeech-
es in which those gentleman had charged want
of judgement and patriotism upon • himself. Re-
ferring to the speech of Mr. Ingersoll, Mr. Web-
ster said that "hydrostatic pressure had not the
power ofcompressing so many falsehoods in so
brief a compass. Ithas been said when anything
is wrong, that a "screw is loose," but with him
the screws arc &Mote! There was in him a mor-
al obtuseness—a natural want of perception be-
tween right and wrong--such as seldoin fell to the
lot of any man." _

After Mr. Webster had concluded, Mr. Dickin-
ion took the floor, and essayed a defence against
thepainful castigation indicted by Mr. W., but
the blows had been too well plied by the stalwart
hrm of the'New England giant, and the effects
too well define-I and after a random, discursive
speech of several hours, Mr. Dickenson retired
from the conflict, no doubt well assured of the at-
ter (utility of attempting to "measure words"
with his strong armed antagonist.

1117-The packet ship • horthumherland has ar-
rived at New York with European dates a few
days later than by previous arrivals, but brings no
intelligence of general interest. The steamship
Unicorn from Liverpool has been due for several
days, and was hourly expected at Boston.

Snocgixa AccinENT-..44:Charles Chap-
man, a lad about sevenn-years of age, fell
among the machinery of a saw mil, which
his father was tending, at Clockville, Mad-
ison county, (N. Y.,) on Thursday week,
and was literally jammed to.pieces. The

' body was whirled around with the wheel,
and obstructed the motion ofthe mill. On
going below to see the cause, the father .
discovered a torn boot and a piece of cloth
floating in the water below the wheel,
which he immediately recognized to be
those of his son, which gave him the first
intimation of the appalling accident; The
agonizing tones and movements of the fath-
er immediately brought assistance. The_
scalp was completely torn from hig head,
and pieces were picked up in the water
below the wheel ; his skull broken, and a
few pieces, gone. Every large bone in his
body was broken and shattered, and his
flesh horribly torn.

THE NEW YORK CHARTER ELECTION
takes place on Monday next. The parties
are all broken up, and there will be at least
four candidates for the office of Mayor—-
two democrats, S. H. Mickle, and J. S.
Brownell ; one Whig, Justice Taylor ; and
one Native, Mr. Cozzens. This curious
position of parties makes the result ex-
tremely uncertain.

THE LAW OFLtnEL.--A bill has passed
the Massachusetts Senate, to abolish the
distinction between written and spoken
defamation of character..Every person
who shall defame another by words, shall
be punished.by fine, or imprisonment in
the common jail,or by both fine and im-
prisonment, at the discretion of the court.
The truth of the matter charged as slander
ous, is allowed, to be a sufficient justifica
tion for defamatory words.

THE KIDNAPPERS AT COLUMBUS, OInio•
Governor.Bartley, of Ohio, has issued his
proclamation offering a reward of $5OO for
the apprehension of Alexander C. Forbes
ailttl Jacob Armitage, the persons engaged
in kidnappingJerry Phiney. The reward
will be increased by private subscriptions
of the citizens of Columbus to $7OO or
slooo.' The Aliir has created a great ex-
citement at Columbus.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

Fr.oun.--Some sales of Howard street flour
have-taken place, at $4 75, being without change;
some holders have been asking $4 87. Receipt
price $4 62. Sales of Rye flour at $3 75.

Guam—There is a light supply of Wheat in
market. Small sales of good to prime Maryland
red Wheat at $1 06 to $1 10.. White Wheat for
Family Flour nothing doing. White Corn sold
at 63 a 66, and yellow at 64 a66 cents. Oats are
worth 38 and 40, and Rye 75 a 77, Claverseed
$5 50 a $6 00.

BEar Carrrr.-3SO head offered at the scales
on Tuesday, of which 200 were sold at prices
ranging from $4 50 to $7 00, per 100 lbs accord-ina•e'to quality.

Hoos.—A large'supply of live Hogs in market,
with adull demand. Salts at $4..62 ass 00.

Pnovzsioars.—Nothing doing in Beef or Pork,and prices are now set Sown at the following :
Mess Pork $l2 00 a $1250, Prime $lO a $lO 50;
new Mess Beef $lO 00 a $lO 23 ; No. 1,$S 30 a
$8 75; Prime 86 25 as 6 50. Sales of Baron in
limited quantities—Shoulders 6a 64 cents; Sides
7a7i ; assorted 7 a ; and Hams 7i a S cts.
Lard is in moderate request at 7 a 73 ceiits for
No. 1 Western, inkegs; and 64 in Ibis.

111ARItIED,
On the 25th ult. by Wm. R. Sadler Esq., Mr.

William Noel, of Hampton, toMiss Catharine Rog-
ers, of Huntington township.

On the 7th inst. by the Rev. Wm. Gwynn, the
Rev. George 0. Little, of the Baltimore Annual
Conference, to Miss Martha Catharine, daughter
of Mr. Ephraim Hauaway, of Gettysburg: •

Yesterday morning, by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr.Benjamin Esker to Miss Sarah Jane Mauermore,
both of Little Pipe Creek, Frederick county, Md.

On the 25th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Mr.
John Kindig, jr.. of Conowago township, to -Miss
Susanna .Rasehoar, of Union township. -

On the 29th ult, by the Rev. Mr. Lochman,
Mr. David Rife, to Miss Harriet Wolf—both of
this county. '

DIED, •

On Saturday last Mrs. Eliza, consort of Mr.John.Press, of Stiaban township, aged about 35
years. .

On the oth of March last, Mrs: Jun Airly, con-
sort of Mr. Samuel Neely, deceased, in the 68thyear of-her age. f

MANTUA MAKING.
Er-Several Young Ladies

desirous of learning the MANTUAIVIA-
KING business, will hear of desirable sir-
uatiou by making immediate inquiry at the
“Star and Banner" office.

•Gettysburg, April 10.
AN EXAMINATION

OF the students of Pennsylvania Col-
lege will- commence on MONDAY

next, and be continued on the 14th and 15th.
Friends ofEducation, and the public are
invited to attend.

April 10. •

18LIM 0P2caZhe
Now for Bargains!

WM. RUT HRAUFF
•

HAS removed his Cheap and Fashion-
able Store a few doors West of his

late stand to the rooms lately occupied by
William M'Sherry, Esq., in Chamber-burg street, nearly opposite the EnglishLutheran Church, where he will be pleas-
ed to see his friends. Having justreturn-ed from the Cities with a large and splend-
id assortment of fashionable
SPRIMG and SUgIIMER

aocins
selected from the verybest Establishments,he invites those wishing to make BAR-
GAINS, to give him a call. r:reountry
Produce taken in exchange for goods. •

Gettysburg, April 10, 1840.

. Cloths Goths:
OF all colors and qualities, Cassimeres,

Cassinetts, Vestings, Silks, &c. just
received and for sale at the Store of the
subscriber. WM. RUTHRAUFF.

A4)ril 10, "1840.
Tweeds .

OF different varieties' for" Sprink: and
Summer wear—beautiful style and

cheap—to be had at the Store of
'WM. RUTHRAUFF.

April 10, 1846.

Groceries t Queensware
SHE subscriber has justopeneda large

assortment of Groceries suitable fiat:family use ; also a fine variety ofQueens-
ware, which can be sold low.

AVM.' RUTHRAUFF. -

April 10, 1840.-

-

New Establishment.
TOBACCO, CIGARS &' SNUFF.

West York filtreet,
GETTYSBURG.

(A few doors West of the Sherifrs office, and op•
posite Mr. Kuhn's Temperance Hotel.)

THE Subscriber would respectfully in-
form the citizens of Gettysburg, and

public generally, that he has justopen-
and has for sale, (Wholesale and Re-
,) a large and extensive assortment of
most choice

TOBACCO,

the
ed,
tail
the

arPr7,71.:.? (go V3011.209
of every description. 'Cigars are o
the best quality, and consist of the follow
ing kinds, viz:
Cazadores, Washington la Norma, Frill

cipe, Havana, Half Spanish, *e.
• lc:r.The Merchants of Gettysburg, as

also the Merchants throughout the County
and neighboring Counties, are invited to
call at his establishment and lay in theirstock, as he is disposed to sell on such terms
as must suit all who are disposed to make
money.

April, 10.
SAMUEL ULRICH.

3m.

Ice Cream! lee Cream!

ON hand at all hours ; parties sup-
Plied at the shottest notice, and upon

the most reasonable terms. Call at the
Fruit and Confectionary Store of

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 10, 1846.

Candles ! Candies !

fillHE' subscriber has generally an =-i sortment of Candies for sale at• his
Establishment in; Chambersburg street,
next door to Thompson's Hotel.

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1840.

FRESH M. R. RAISINS, FIGS &c.
I: for sale by C. WEAVER.April 10, 1840.

PEA NUTS, FILBERTS, AL-
MONDS, &c., of the best quality,

to be had at the Confectionary of
C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1840.

. Oranges! _Lemons

AVARIETY OFFIRST-RATE OR-
L RANGES, & LEMONS constantly

for sale by • C. WEAVER.April 10, 1840.

Perfumery, Soap, ire.
PERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCYARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1840.

ILVER AND GERMAN SILVERPENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,Stc., of best quality, can always be had atthe Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.April 10, 1840.
DR. M. R. MITCHELL'S

Celebrated Galvanic-Banda, Bracelets,
1610 R the cure of Rheumatism, Head-ache, Tic-Deloreux, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Pisease of the Spine, and ner-vous diseases generally, can be had at the.Drug Store 'of

S. H. RUEH,LER—:,Gettysburg, April 3, -

CHEAPER THAINLEVER:
GEOIIOE -ARNOialt

'nAS just received from Pluladelpl►i*
I and Tlaltimore, and is now opening?
as large a Stock of . '

DRY GDODS
Groceries, flardivare, Qmeensware,

13 aN N "1"

Bonnet Trimmings, iihnwiss: :1*
Silk andFancy Goods, generally,

as has ever been offered to the public in
this place. Thepublic arerespectfully in-
vited to call in order to judge for them.'selves, and they may rest assured of hivihg

IrCr"GOODR OFFERED AS CREAP.p.
as can be obtained in any Store in the
County, or elswhere.

Give me a call—and if T cannot please,
yet I will be pleased to SEE YO U,
thinking it no trouble to show the,Goods.

P. S. The LADIES' attention is reS-
peeifully invited t o a large selection or

FANCY GOODS..
Gettysburg April 10. Ot

Latest Arrital
THE:attention of the LADIES is in.,
j. vited to, the beautiful assortment**new style Spring Calicoes, Silks, Merinos,

Ginghams, Muslins,Lace, Edgings, Gloves,
Hosiery and Fancy Goas generally, just
received and now opening at the Store of

WM. RUTHRAUFF.
April 10, 1840.

/7ANTE CURRANTS & CITRONS
KA for sale by C. WEAVER.

April 10,_ 1848.
A 'CARD.

THE Summer'Session ofthe NewOx7_fOidCOLLEGEI mkprog, IN
STITUTE, for 11440, will commenCe,
its various branches, on Monday the -201/aday of dprilnext, and close at the end ofSeptember.

Tuition (to be paid in advance)in the
College department, $10; in the MedicalDepartment $2O No extra:chart*.what-
ever; For pupils sentTroMa di/Ranee-the'

if desired,proettreshoird; -

ing and mending, for 875 per antinm,:-"pay--able half yearly in advance. Parente and
Guardians wishing -to : procure':for their..
sons or-wards a thorough'education,'wish-
out endangering their physical or moral
health, will not regret a mit to ourylea-
sant village in order to examine 'the Iristi:•'
cute.

7-M. D. G. PFEIPi'V.It;:If: D;
Now Oxford, Adams Principle

March-31, 1846.

NOTICE.
Estate Of Goldsmith Bentley; dec'd.IVETTERS of Administration Oat the_A-4 Estate 'ofGOLDSMITH BENT-LEY, deceased, late ofBerviick township,Adams county, having been granted to thesubscriber, 'residing in Mountpleasint town-ship, Notice is hereby given to all per-sons indebted to said Estate tocall andsetde,

the same without delay. Those having'claims against said Estate will also. Pre-sent them, properly authenticatedvforact-dement.

April 10.
JOHN BLAIR*, ofidner.

et,

Estate of Charles Rhinehart,
ETTEItS of Administration de bonsLnon with the Will annexed,: on. theEstate ofCHAS. RHIN.EHART *teas-ed, late ofthe Borough of Berwick, Adams

county, having been granted to the subicii-ber residing in said Borough,., he herebygives notice to all persons' indebted to
said Estate to call and.pay the same with-
out delay—and those havingclaims againstthe same are requested to present the sameproperly authenticated, Tor stittlentetiL'

GEORGE ICKES,
Adner with the will annexed.April 10, 1846.-6 t

FIRST-RATE Cadelf VARNISHon hand aril-fccsalccat the Drug Storeof - .S, 11. BUEHLER.:Gettysburg, Jan. 16, 1846.. .
ARDEN SEEDS---A: fresh` supplyG justreceived and for sale at the DrugStore of S. H. BUEHLER.Gettysburg, Jan. 16, 1840. rs

iILOWER SEEDS, from the eelebra-ted Gardens of E. Rymer 41c Co., N.York—a large varietyjust received,and forsale at the Drug and Book Store of
S. H. BUEHLER.Gettysburg, Jan. 23, 1840.

THE STAR AND BANNER'13 published every Friday Evening, ift the
County Buildsng, above the Register

andRecorder's Office,.byDAVID A. 'BUERLkR.
=il

Tvpaid in advanceOr.withiatl?e year; 00 perannum—if not paid within the yeerift 511:,paper discontinued until all armaragstratApaiduexcept at the option of the Editor. Singles copies.61 cents. A failure to hotify,'UdiscoMinuurewill be regarded as a new engageinent./idvertisments not exceeding a square inserted'threeiimes fat $1 00—every subsequeatitimillion25 cents. Longer °nee, in the samelion,All advertisements not itpetiaTtfordered feta gilt-!en time, will be continued uniiffeilid. Aredaction will be made to those whi adventeTetioy'the year.
Job Prin(ing of all kindsexecaTed Tarel.lrPrsd '

promptly, and.on,reasonable terns 1
Letters and'Cinapakii*isae,lo the. Miter, fel.ceptlng ancit"rut coittein.Nortoy *l4 nape* ofnew suhecribers,) mitt be oidkk- 14secure attention..•

r_
•-••

CITY. AGENCY.—V:' B. Pat mrt- Otilbecorner of Cbrettatl,iikilltbiitail*Wfliiiientastreet,./Voo.Yeefti f* ' e*"..*ner of Baltimore' end H.
isbut emboli:or notft 1104,1- ments- and-sntierriop.pe to,tbs 6titier,rionel ;MM.- .ng and irceipting for lb» mum" .


